The Board authorized an amendment to Policy 2030 – Holidays as presented, inclusive of input from the Library Board of Trustees. Votes: ayes – 4; noes – 0; absent – 1

The Board authorized an amendment to Policy 5010 – Board Meetings as presented, inclusive of input from the Library Board of Trustees. Votes: ayes – 4; noes – 0; absent – 1

The Board directed staff to reject all bids and prepare a new RFP to include mobile application and web development proposals. Votes: ayes – 4; noes – 0; absent – 1

The Board authorized the formation of a “Freedom to Read” Committee with the Assistant Library Director as the chair and Trustee Nelson as the primary rep with Trustee Beverage as the alternate. Votes: ayes – 4; noes – 0; absent – 1

The Board authorized the Library Director to attend the Texas Library Association Conference in Austin, Texas, April 18-23. Votes: ayes – 4; noes – 0; absent – 1